Introduction
Pseudornonas aeruginosa i s a typical opportunistic pathogen (Botzenhart & Riiden, 1987) . It is more and more frequently recognized as a causative agent of a variety of mostly complicated and often fatal infections (Bodey el al., 1983; Mondino et a/., 1986), including septicaemia (Bodey et al., 1985) and lung infections in patients with cystic fibrosis (Govan, 1986; Hoiby et al., 1987) . In view of the increasing clinical importance of P. aeruginosa, the development of a rapid and specific diagnostic test based on the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and/or monoclonal antibody (mAb) detection could contribute to a better management of this clinical pathogen. According to Saint-Onge el al. (1992) the oprl gene is a generally applicable PCR target region for the Pseudomoms species of rRNA group I (Palleroni, 1984) , which is at present considered to be the authentic genus Pseudomonm (De Vos & De Ley, 1983) . However, in addition to the rRNA group I Pseudornonas species (Palleroni, 1984) which were partly included by Saint-Onge et al. (1992) , many more phytopathogenic and saprophytic species which have the name Pseudomonas belong to this phylogenetic group (De Vos et al., 1985 ). Therefore we extended the experiments of Saint-Onge et af. (1992) by including other Pseudomonas rRNA group I members as well as the free-living nitrogen-fixing Azotobacter and Azornonm species which are also located in the same phylogenetic neighbourhood as the authentic pseudomonads (De Vos & De Ley, 1983) .
The question then arises whether the opr1 amplification can be used for a specific detection of Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains or of other important fluorescent pseudomonads acting as plant-growth-promoting rhizobacteria (Davison, 1988; Weller, 1988) . We compared the PvuII, Hue111 and Sphl restriction patterns of the amplificates of the different organisms in order to find a species-specific profile for P. aeruginusa and closelyrelated organisms. This knowledge will not only enhance the development of a specific diagnostic test but will also provide complementary genotypic data for the classification of the Pseudomonas species from rRNA group I at species and subspecies level. At present, the finer classification of this important group of micro-organisms is not well defined and identifications are often not reliable. medium with constant shaking at the growth temperature recommended for each species in the culture collection catalogue of the Laboratorium voor Microbiologie, Gent {LMG). Stock cultures were kept in glycerol (50 % v/v> at -20 "C and in saline at 4 "C. As positive and negative controls for the expression of the lipoprotein we used E. coIi JE55 13 (pLP12) (lpp-) and JE55 13 (pKT240) (Cornelis ef ul., 1989).
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DNA prepparation. Unless specifically stated, all techniques involving DNA manipulations were according to Sambrook et al. (1989) . Overnight cultures were centrifuged at 12000 r.p.m. for 3 min in a microfuge and the bacterial pellet resuspended in 450 pl lysis buffer [50 mM-Tris/HCI pH 8,25% (w/v) sucrose, 0.5 mg lysozyme ml-'1 and kept on ice. After 30 min, 35 $0.5 M-EDTA and 45 pi 10 YO (w/v) SDS were added and the tube incubated at 65 "C for 15 min. This was followed by a first incubation at 37 "C for 30 min with 37.5 p1 1 mg boiled RNAase A ml-' (Sambrook et al., 1989) followed by a second incubation for 1 h after addition of 50 pl 1 mg proteinase K rn1-l. The DNA was finally extracted by successive treatments with phenol, phenol/chloroform and chloroform before precipitation with 3 Msodium acetate and 2-propanol. The DNA was stored at -20 "C in 10 mM-Tris/HCl, 1 mM-EDTA (TE) buffer. Dilutions (1 : 100-1 : 1000) were used for the PCR reactions. When colony lysates were used, a single colony was resuspended in 50 pl H,O and incubated in a boiling water bath for 10 min; 10 pl of a 1 : 100 or a 1 : 1000 dilution were taken for the PCR reaction.
PCR reaction. The PCR reaction was completed in microfuge tubes on a New Brunswick TC-1 thermocycler. The PCR mix (100 p1 h a 1 volume) contained 49 p1 sterile distilled water, 10 p1 10 x PCR buffer (500 mM-KCl, 100 mM-Tris/HCl pH 8.4, 15 mM-MgClJ, 10 p1 deoxynucleotide mix [dGTP, dTTP, dATP, dCTP (2 m M each)], 10 pl dihted template DNA, 10 pl of each primer (50 pmol) and 1 pl enzyme (Taq from Pharmacia or Boehringer Mannheim, Tub from Amersham). The reaction mixture was layered with 70 pI mineral oil (Sigma) to avoid evaporation. The two primers (PS 1, corresponding to the beginning of the open reading frame and PS2 corresponding to the end of the open reading frame), synthesized by phosphoramidite chemistry on an ABI 391EP DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems) were a 27-and a 21-mer, respectively. They had the following sequences: 5'ATGAACAACGTTCTGAAATTCTCTGCT3', for €31: SCTTGCGGCTGGCTTTTTCCAG3', for PS2. Before adding the DNA polymerase (2 U per 100 pl of reaction mixture), each sample was denatured at 94 "C for 5 min. We repeated the following amplification programme for 25-30 cycles: denaturation at 94 "C for 1 min, annealing at 60 "C or 64 "C for 1 min, elongation at 72 "C for 2 min. Ten p1 from the amplified fragment were loaded on a 1.5 % (w/v) agarose gel for electrophoresis. All PCR experiments included a positive control with P. aeruginosa PA01 DNA and a negative control without DNA.
Restriction digestions. The digestion reactions were performed with 10 pl crude PCR amplified fragment in a total volume of 20 pl in sterile microfuge tubes containing 2 pl 10 x concentrated manufacturer's restriction buffer. The digestion mixture was incubated for 2 h at 37 "C, 2 units of each restriction enzyme (Boehringer-Mannheim or Pharmacia-LKB) were added to each tube. Visualization of the restriction fragments was done on 5 % (w/v) polyacrylamide gels in TBE buffer according to Sambrook et al. (1989) .
PuriJication of outer membranes. Outer membranes were prepared as previously described using the Sarkosyl differential solubilization O p d and its gene in Pseudomonas rRNA group I 22 14 Fig. 1 . PAGE of amplified oprl genes and their restriction digest products from: Pseudomonas aeruginusu PA01 (lanes 2 to 5); P. reptilotwo (lanes 6-9); and P. mendocina (lanes 1CI3). PCR products were either undigested (lanes 2 , 6 and lo), or cut with restriction endonucleases HaeIll (lanes 3, 7 and 1 l), PuuII (lanes 4, 8 and 12) or SphI (lanes 5,9 and 13). Molecular mass markers, estimated from 3, cut with PstI (lanes 1 and 14) . are indicated in base pairs method (Filip P? af., 1973; Cornelis et d., 1489). The protein concentration was determined using a commercial kit (Bio-Rad) based on the 3radford colorimetric technique (Bradford, 1976) .
Production of monoclonal antibodies. Adult female BALB/c mice were immunized in their footpads with outer-membrane preparations of P. aeruginosa PA01 (Holmdahl el al,, 1985) . Nine days later the popliteal lymph nodes from 5 mice were collected, the lymphocytes extracted and fused with NSO myeloma cells. After 10 d, the hybridoma were tested for the production of anti-OprI antibodies using an ELISA test with PA01 outer membranes as antigen. Positive clones were further tested in ELISA with outer membranes from E. coli cells expressing the recombinant Pseudornonas OprI and from cells containing the plasmid vector pKT240 only. Clones reacting specifically with the lipoprotein were further subcloned before injection into mice for the production of ascites fluid, lmmunologiral detection of the lipoprotein. The lipoprotein was detected by colony blots using the monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) 15E11 or 3A9 (IgG2a), Each strain from different bacterial species was inoculated onto LB plates using sterile toothpicks and grown overnight at 28 "C. A nitrocellulose filter (Hybond C, Amersham) was then laid on the colonies, lifted and the cells lysed by laying the filter, colony side up, on a paper pad saturated with lysis buffer (25 mM-Tris/HCI pH 8, 1 mM-EDTA, 1 mg lysozyme ml-l). After 30 min, the filter was laid on another paper pad saturated with 25 mM-Tris/HCI pH 8, 1 % (w/v) sarkosyl. The membrane was then saturated with 3 % bovine serum albumin (BSA) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 1 h, incubated in a 1 : 500 dilution of the 15E11 or 3A9 ascites fluid in PBS for 1 h at room temperature, washed three times in 0.1 ' ! PBS-Tween, incubated for 1 h with a 1 : 1000 dilution of horseradish peroxidase-conjugated protein A (Amersham), washed three times with PBS-Tween before detection with hydrogen peroxide and 4-chloro-1 -naphthol (Bio-Rad). Western blots were performed according to Towbin et al. ( I 979) after separation of the outer membrane proteins on 15% (w/v) SDSpolyacrylamide gels. Dot blots on nitrocellulose filters were prepared by placing 100 ml of 1 : 100 diluted outer membranes in PBS into each well of a Manifold apparatus (Schleicher and Schuell). Antibodies used were the same as in the colony blots.
PCR awlpl@cation of the opvIgene from P, aeruginosa Thirty five P. cleruginosa strains tested for the in tjitro amplification of the OprI lipoprotein gene consistently showed a unique amplification fragment of the expected size (249 bp) ( Table 1, Table 2 , Fig. 1, lane 1) . Identical results were obtained for amplifications performed either on colony lysates or on purified DNA. 
PCR amplification of the oprlgene in other members of the genus Pseudomonas and Gram-negatitw Bacteria
From the results in Table 2 , it is obvious that the uprI gene is conserved and restricted to the Pseudomunus species (21 tested) belonging to rRNA group I (Palleroni, 1984) . All misnamed Pseudomonas species [21 strains tested, including Cornamonas acidovoruns, previously named (Pseudomonas) ucidovurans and Sphingmnonas paucimnbilis, previously named (Pseudomonas) paucimobilis and Xanthomonas rnaltophiliu, previously named (Pseudomonas) maltuphilia] showed no amplification product. The conditions of amplification such as the annealing temperature were found to play a role in the specificity and signal intensity of the PCR reaction in P.
ueruginom and some other fluorescent pseudomonads. Exactly the same results were obtained at 60°C or at 64 "C for the P. neruginosa strains. However, for the other species (e.g. P. .fluorescens, P. stutzeri and P. fragi) the amplification was weaker at 64 "C than at 60 "C (results not shown). None of the other Gram-negative bacteria tested gave a positive reaction in the amplification reaction. Again, similar amplification results were obtained whether purified DNA or colony lysates were used as templates for PCR.
Detection of the E@oprotein with monoclonal antibodies
All of the strains tested by PCR were also screened for the presence of the lipoproteins by using mAbs raised against the lipoprotein of P. aeruginusa PAOl. mAb 15E11 was selected for further work since it reacted equally well in colony, dot and Western blots. The results obtained in colony blots and repeated in dot blots (Fig.  2) confirmed the observations of the previous PCR experiments (Table 2) in that only rRNA group I Pseudornonas species produced lipoprotein that reacted with mAb 15Ell. A Western blot with outer membrane proteins from different PCR-positive rRNA group I Pseudumonas spp. showed that they all contained a lipoprotein of molecular mass about 12 kDa (Fig. 3) . The presence of bands of higher molecular mass may be explained by the fact that some of the lipoprotein is bound to peptidoglycan of variable length. Pseudomanas spp. that were not members of rRNA group I did not contain this lipoprotein (e.g. Fig. 3, lane 12) 
Restriction analysis qf flze opr1 amplijed~fragment
The 249 bp open reading frame of the lipoprotein gene contained unique HaeIII, PLwII and SphI sites at positions 49, 112 and 228, respectively, from the first codon. In order to determine whether these restriction sites were phylogenetically conserved, we digested all PCR fragments with the three enzymes. Fragments were visualized after electrophoresis on 5 polyacrylamide gels. The restriction sites were found to be conserved in all strains of P. aeruginosa. P. mendocha, P. oieovorans and P. pseudoalcaligenes tested ( Fig. 1 ; Table 3 ). The amplified opr1-containing DNA fragments from other species showed a variety of restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs). In some fragments (P..frugi, P . stutzeri, some strains of P. putida), all three sites were found to be absent while in others one or two sites were conserved. Some amplified fragments were restricted by a given enzyme but not at the same location as in P. ueruginom, as seen for PuuTI which cut the amplified fragment of P. repfilooora at a different location (Fig. 1,   lane 8 ). Several strains of P. putidu and P. JEuorescms were tested giving different digestion patterns, confirming the well known heterogeneity of these two species for which different biotypes have been described (Palleroni, 1984) .
Discussion
The sequence of the o p d gene from P. aeruginusa indicated that it differed from the other lipoprotein genes already cloned and sequenced from Enterobacteriaceae (Cornelis et a/., 1989) , and suggested that it would be a suitable target for the detection of P . ucrlrginosa either by PCR or by immunological techniques involving mAbs. Recently, Saint-Onge et al. (1992) showed that amplification of the oprf open reading frame by PCR was possible in only a number of Pseudomonas species belonging to rRNA group I (Palleroni, 1984) . In general, our data support and extend the observations of SaintOnge et al. (1992) ; we included representatives of thirteen other Pseudomonas species from this rRNA group as well as a wide variety of so-called Pseudomonas species from other rRNA groups. However, in contrast to their study, none of the 35 P. aeruginosa isolates tested here was negative in the PCR reaction. Chryseumanas Euteola is a free-living ni trogen-fixing species recently classified in the Pseudomonas rRNA group I (Reinhold-Hurch et al., 1993) . However, PCR and Western blot results presented here and by Saint-Onge et al. (1992) suggested that OprI and its gene in this organism were atypical for the group, even though Southern blot results of Saint-Onge et al. (1992) indicated that C. luteola contained DNA sequences that hybridized with opr1 from P. ueruginosa. Thus, although rRNA group I Pseudomonas species showed positive amplification of the oprI gene, some exceptions may be expected as organisms from genera such as Chryseornonas, Azotobacter and Azomonas are classified close to rRNA group I pseudomonads (De Vos & De Ley, 1983) .
It should be noted that sensitivity of the PCR technique described here means that great care has to be taken to avoid contamination which may produce false positive results, especially in general and clinical microbiological laboratories. In this study positive and negative controls were included in each batch of PCR reactions, and results from PCR assays using both colony lysates and extracted DNAs as templates were confirmed with Western blots using mAb 15E11. Both techniques also showed negative reactions for the misnamed pseudomonads belonging to the ' Pseudomonas' rRNA groups IT, 111 and IV (Palleroni, 1984) and other Gram-negative species ( Table 2) . These findings are consistent with the known large phybgenetic distances between these rRNA groups and the authentic pseudomonads (De Vos & De Ley, 1983) . Similar results were obtained by Siehnel et aE. (1990) who investigated the relatedness of oprP genes (the phosphate-specific porin in P. aeruginosa), and reported cross-hybridization only between members of rRNA group I and not with species belonging to the other groups.
Since amplification of the oprl gene by itself would not discriminate between rRNA group I Pseudomonas species, RFLP analysis of the PCR products was carried out using restriction endonucleases HaeIII, PvuII and SphI. Our results showed eight different restriction profiles within the rRNA group I pseudomonads (Table   3 ). In all 17 P. aeruginosa strains tested, the three different restriction sites were present at the same sequence-predicted location. This is in excellent agreement with previous sequence data from three strains of P. aeruginosu, which showed very little variation in the oprl open reading frames (Cornelis et al., 1989 ; Duchhe el al., 1989; Saint-Onge et al., 1992) . Ullstrom et al. (1991) also found conservation of restriction sites in the oprF gene in the 17 serotypes of P. aeruginosa, with the exception of serotype 12. The same restriction pattern (Table 3) was found for P. pseudoalcaligenes, P. oleovorans and P. mendocina. DNA : DNA hybridization data (Palleroni et al., 1972) showed that P. auuginosa was most closely related to P. pseudoalcaligenes, which is in good agreement with our results. However, the same study showed only slight homology between P. mendocina and P. aeruginosa, and no DNA relatedness data were reported for P. oleovorans.
Although there was considerable restriction fragment length polymorphism in the amplified DNA fragments containing opr1 at the species and sub-species level (Table 3) , mAb 15E11 reacted with the OprI lipoprotein from all PCR-positive strains. This suggested that the epitope is conserved and that the nucleotide sequence variation may be confined to the third base of the codons. Finke el al. (1991) have already identified two epitopes in the P. aeruginosa lipoprotein, one at the Nterminal and one at the C-terminal.
ln terms of the development of diagnostic methods and looking for markers of interest to the taxonomist we can conclude that the data on oprI presented here allowed differentiation of P. aeruginosa from all but three (P. mendocina, P. pseudoalcaligenes and P. oleovoruns) rRNA group I Pseudomonas species. However, a more detailed analysis would be required to determine if the OprI lipoprotein is suitable for the differentiation between the fluorescent pseudomonads at species or subspecies levels.
